30th National Conference of Indian Menopause Society to Empower Women

Conference Theme:
Redesign □ Refurbish □ Revitalise

21st to 23rd February, 2025

www.imscon2025.com

G.S.V.M. Medical College, Kanpur
Welcome Message

Dear Honourable Members, Esteemed Colleagues, and Guests,

Greetings from Kanpur menopause society,

It's a matter of great pride and privilege to welcome you all to the prestigious 30th National Conference of Indian Menopause Society (IMSCON 2025) dated 21st to 23rd February 2025 hosted by KMS at Lush green lawns of GSVM Medical College Kanpur, Manchester of India and city of majestic river Ganges. Our enthusiastic organising team is committed to deliver a unique amalgamation of brain storming academics, wealth of cultural diversity, and spirituality with the core concept of Redesign, Refurbish, Revitalise as conference theme.

The conference will be focused to “Empower Women – Our National Agenda” by sharing cutting-edge research, exchanging invaluable experiences for excellence in the field of menopausal health. The three-day conference includes four workshops and two days of outstanding academics.

The revolutionary changes giving U-turn in the existing knowledge needs fine tuning in the management strategies and academically satisfying youngest to the seniormost by catering Basics to Latest.

We are planning to host some of the brightest minds, experts, professionals and luminaries of International and National repute.

The most exclusive attraction – on pre-conference day 20th February 2025, is the travel tour to “Ram Janam Bhoomi” and enriching your visit by a memorable “Ram Lalla Darshan” and cherish the lifetime flavour of unforgettable divine spirituality.

We strongly encourage your eager and zealous participation, as your insights and perspectives are integral to the success of this conference. Let us come together to explore new horizons, challenge existing paradigms and explore new frontiers.

We are sure that you will go back with lovely academic, social and everlasting spiritual memories.

Organising committee is looking forward to welcome you with folded hands to an inspiring and intellectually stimulating event and discover the timeless treasures of Kanpur City.

Warm regards,
Conference Highlights

PRE CONFERENCE TOUR TO RAM JANMABHOOMI - RAMLALLA DARSHAN

We want to Enhance conference experience by offering attendees a unique opportunity to explore the culturally and historically significant city of Ayodhya Dham, enriching your visit with a memorable cultural excursion.

20TH FEB. 2025

Key Features:
1. Visit to revered site of Ram Janmabhoomi
2. Exploration of Temples: Hanuman Garhi, Kanak Bhawan, and Nageshwarnath Temple
3. Heritage Walk: A glimpse into the city’s vibrant culture & local cuisines.

Registration and Pricing:
• Attendees can register for the travel tour to Ram Janmabhoomi as an optional add-on during the conference registration process.
• Pricing will be inclusive of transportation, guided tours, with special discounts available for early bird registration.

Pre Conference Workshop

Fertility At forty
"Transforming perspectives, Transforming care"

Antiaging
Reduce your age by 10 years

Live/ Video workshop on hysteroscopic / laparoscopic surgery
Breaking boundaries in women health

Urogynae Workshop
Elevating Excellence in urogynaecological care

Conference Attractions

INTERACTION WITH INTERNATIONAL AND NATIONAL FACULTY

Oration  Key Note Address  Guest Lecture  Public Forum
Panel Discussion  Debate  Paper / Poster  Quiz
World Famous and Historic Tourist Places of Kanpur

With spiritual and historic roots that go deep, Kanpur located on the banks of the holy Ganges, is a quintessential Indian city. Dotted with various temples, churches and mosques, the city enjoys a spiritual fervour for the better part of the year.

- J K temple
- Ganga Aarti
- Memorial Church
- Iskcon temple
- Blue World
- Green Park Stadium
- Brahmavart Ghat
- Bithoor
- Bhitargaon Temple
- Jagannath Temple Behta
- Jain Glass Temple
- Gautam Buddha Park
- Nana Rao Park
- Phool Bagh
REGISTRATION FORM

Name: _______________________________

Designation: ____________________________ Age: __________ Sex: __________

Name of the Institute/College: ________________________________

IMS Membership Number (If Any): ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: __________ State: __________ Pin Code: __________ Country: __________

Mobile No.: _____________________________ Email Id: ____________________________

Registration Type: ☐ IMS Member ☐ Non-Member ☐ Post Graduate ☐ Super Senior

Workshop (Select Any 01): ☐ Fertility At forty “Transforming perspectives, Transforming care”
☐ Antiaging Reduce your age by 10 years
☐ Live/Video workshop on hysteroscopic/laparoscopic surgery Breaking boundaries in women health
☐ Urogynaecae Workshop Elevating Excellence in urogynaecological care

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Upto 30th Nov. 2024</th>
<th>1st Dec. 2024 to 10th Feb. 2025</th>
<th>11th Feb. 2025 to On Spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMS Member</td>
<td>INR 07,500/-</td>
<td>INR 08,500/-</td>
<td>INR 10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>INR 08,500/-</td>
<td>INR 09,500/-</td>
<td>INR 11,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>INR 05,000/-</td>
<td>INR 06,000/-</td>
<td>INR 07,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Senior (&gt;75 yrs)</td>
<td>INR 05,000/-</td>
<td>INR 06,000/-</td>
<td>INR 07,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>₹ 8,850/- Per Accompanying Person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: - The above-mentioned registration fee is Inclusive of 18% GST

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION + WORKSHOP FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Upto 30th Nov. 2024</th>
<th>1st Dec. 2024 to 10th Feb. 2025</th>
<th>11th Feb. 2025 to On Spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMS Member</td>
<td>₹ 10000/-</td>
<td>₹ 11,000/-</td>
<td>₹ 12,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>₹ 11000/-</td>
<td>₹ 12,000/-</td>
<td>₹ 13,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>₹ 07,800/-</td>
<td>₹ 08,300/-</td>
<td>₹ 09,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Seniors (&gt;75yrs)</td>
<td>₹ 05,900/-</td>
<td>₹ 07,800/-</td>
<td>₹ 08,300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>₹ 8,850/- Per Accompanying Person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: - The above-mentioned registration fee is Inclusive of 18% GST
ACCOMPANYING PERSON

Number of Person  □ 01 □ 02 □ 03
Accompanying Person Name  01 ________________________________ 02 ________________________________ 03 ________________________________

Payment Summary

Conference Registration Only: ________________________________
Conference Registration + Workshop: ________________________________
Accompanying Person: ________________________________
Total Amount: ________________________________

Note: - The draft should be drawn in favour of "KMS-IMSCON2025" payable at Kanpur & NEFT / IMPS transaction details are as follows:

Account Details

(Account Name: KMS-IMSCON 2025)
Account No. 50200092705190
IFSC Code HDFC0002080
Bank Name HDFC BANK
Branch Swaroop Nagar, Kanpur (U.P)

Payment Details

Payment Mode: □ Cash □ Cheque □ DD □ NEFT/RTGS
Cheque/DD/UTR No.: ________________________________
Bank Name: ________________________________
Date: ________________________________
Total Amount paid: ________________________________
Amount in words: ________________________________

Cancellation/Refund Policy

► Case to case basis, if cancelled before 31st December 2024
► No refund, if cancelled after 31st December 2024
► Payment shall be refunded after 30 days of the conference, refund of payment will be processed through bank transfer only.
► Regarding the cancellation of registration and for refund, please email us to secretariat id imsconreg25@gmail.com

Website: www.imscon2025.com

Contact Person:
Mr. Narain Gaur
Mobile: +91-775050005
Email: imscon2025knp@gmail.com

Conference Secretariat:
Dr Kiran Pandey
Tower 3, 1103, Emerald Garden, Swaroop Nagar, Kanpur 208002
Email: imscon2025knp@gmail.com
Mobile: 9415050322

Please Note:
In case the payment is done by the medium of UPI, kindly share the screenshot of the successful transaction along with the offline registration form to the conference secretariat email address.
Hotel Royal Cliff, Kanpur  
Address: 113/72, Opp. Motijheel Gate, Swaroop Nagar, Kanpur UP  
Contact at: +91 9554222267, +91 7234802105, 7234802121, 9234802120  
Distance from Venue: 2 KM

Hotel Vijay International  
Address: 10/510, Khalasi Line, Tilak Nagar, Kanpur UP  
Contact at: +91 7706010032  
Distance from Venue: 2 KM

Hotel Regenta Central, The Crystal, Kanpur  
Address: 111/7A, Harsh Nagar, Kanpur UP  
Contact at: +91 7234802105, 7234802121, 9234802120  
Distance from Venue: 2.5 KM

The Pristine Hotel  
Address: 111/18A, GT Road, Harsh Nagar, Kanpur UP  
Contact at: +91 7991474772  
Distance from Venue: 1.5 KM

Conference Secretariat  
Dr. Kiran Pandey  
Tower 3, 1103, Emerald Garden, Swaroop Nagar, Kanpur 208002  
Mobile: +91-9415050322  
Email: imscon2025knp@gmail.com

Contact Person  
Mr. Narain Gaur  
Mobile: +91-7705050005  
Email: imscon2025knp@gmail.com